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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE schwanke4 - 18-68
sports one
BUTTE, ANACONDA PLAYERS PICK UM 
TO PURSUE FOOTBALL CAREERS
MISSOULA—
Casey R e il ly ,  a 5-10, 184-pound halfback  from Anaconda P ublic High School, and Mick 
Dennehy, 5-10, 165-pound quarterback fo r  Butte P u b lic ’ s 1967 AA sta te  champions, w i l l  
e n r o ll  at the U niversity  o f  Montana th is  f a l l  on fo o t b a l l  s ch o larsh ip s .
UM g r id  assistan t Jack Elway made the announcement Thursday.
He described  R e il ly  as "perhaps the hardest h it t in g  halfback  in  Montana la s t  f a l l , "  
and cred ited  him with possessin g  tremendous d e s ire . R e il ly  was an A ll-C on feren ce  p layer 
fo r  the Copperheads la s t  f a l l .
I t ' s  d i f f i c u l t  to  fin d  someone who l ik e s  the game o f  fo o t b a l l  as much as Casey d oe s ,"
Mick has the p o te n t ia l to  be a re a l good c o lle g e  f o o t b a l l  p la y e r ,"  Elway sa id .
Both R e il ly  and Dennehy signed w hile v is i t in g  the U n iversity  o f  Montana campus la s t  
■weekend with s ix  other Montana high sch ool g r id  s ta rs .
Elway pointed  out.
Dennehy, who can a lso  p lay  defen sive halfback , i s  described  as a great leader with
30




Charles (S k ip ) K opravica So.
*Jim O’ Connor Sr.
*Bob P i lo t e  So.
B i l l  Rapp j r  #
E verett (K its )  Smith Fr.
Larry Stewart j r#
Glen Wysel Fr.
*Denotes retu rn in g  from
HOMETOWN
M issoula, Montana








la s t  year
DATE
March 20-22 
A p r il  19 
A p r il  20 
A p r il  27 
May 2-3 
May 10




Banana B elt Tournament 
U n ivers ity  o f  Idaho, Whitman C ollege 
Eastern Washington, Gonzaga U n iversity  
Idaho State U n iv ers ity , Montana State U n iversity  
Eastern Montana In v ita t io n a l 
C. o f  Great F a lls ,  E. Wash., Montana State 
Weber State C ollege 






B i l l in g s ,  Montana 
M issoula '*
Ogden, Utah 
Ogden, Utah
